( 2 2 4 ) came from them, was W atery, Salt, and Corrofive; and the Stink,which cam efrom.their Mouth,was intolerable. T hey had hard blew Spots on their Legs and T h ig h s,. frequent tfemorrhagies, or Bleedings at the Nofe and Fundament, and alfo fo great a Weaknefs in their Knees, that they could mot go, without reeling or dag gering. Thefe. were the Symptoms which they had common with other Scorbutick Perfons; now let us fee w hat they had in particular.
When we removed thefe Sick Perfons, we heard a. fiiiall clattering of their Bones, which particular M r. N.V. a Phyfitian, of Rochell, hath mention'd in his the Scurvy^ but he ingenioufly confeffeth he knoweth •not the true reafon-of i t : Here you have it, as I have obferved it by my Experience.
I obferved at the opening of all thofe Bodies or Ca davers, in which we heard the aforefaid little noife, that the Epiphyfes were entirely feparated ■ from the Bones which by rubbing againft each other occafioned' thisclattering.
We have opened feveral young Perfons, in whom we alfo perceived a fmall low noife when they breathed: Inall thefe fort of Bodies we found, th a tth e G riffles of the Sternum were feparated from the Bony part of the Ribs ; and as theGriffles are of a fofter Subftance than the piphyfes, the noife, which their rubbing produced, was greater than that of thofe Bones which rubbed againffl the Epiphyfes. T h ey , in whom we heard this noife at the time when they breathed, are all dead, except one young M an,' whofe ribs were vifibly reunited to the Griffles, for af ter his Cure, we heard no more of this noife.
All thofe, in whofe, Breafts any M atter or Serofity were found, had their Ribs feparated from their G ri lles, and that Bony part of thofe Ribs, which were over again# was rotted for the length of four Fingers, 2 i r2 25* fingers; yvhich is an E vidence, that the of thefe Bodies wasv e^treamly Cauftick.
The greaceft part of thofe Bodies, which were open* ed, had their Bones blacky worm-eaten, and rotten, Moft of the Sick went flaggering: this is an Accident common or ufnak to Scorbutick Perfons, and very well knoyvn to raoft Phyfitians; bat the reafon of it, which you have here, is not fo well known. It is certain,'that the fupport of the Joints proceeded! from the force and fpring of the Ligaments, which bind the Bones clofe to each other; the Ligaments of thefe .Sick-Perfons,■ . werecorroded, loofe, and the Bones were feparated from eachother ; which proceeded from this, that inflead of find ing in their Joynts that fweet Oily (which com monly aboundeth there in order to make the Joy nts flippie, and give them an eafie free Motion) there was no thing but a greenlfh Water, which by its over Cauftiek Quality had corroded the Ligaments, and confequently deftroyed the force of their Springs All the young Perfons under Eighteen, had in fome degree their
Epiphyfes feparated from the Body of their Bones, and by the leaft endeavour or force we feparated them entirely. The reafon of it is this, that young Berfons have not yet their E f o ftrongly fa to the Bones, lb that when they are never fo little foak'd wflth that Corrofive Lymph* which is in the Joynt Cauftick Liquor may eafily feparate them entirely from the Bones, All the Bones, which we found entirely feparated fromtheir E p i p h y f e s , were.more than twice as bigas they fhould be in their Natural State, hecaufe thefe were feparated in them only, whofe Bones were w ells foak'd with a Water which had penetrated into their very Sabftanceand made it fwelh T he Bones of thole which recovered, or were recover ing, remained fw.ell'd, without; giving them any pain:
?®ey'fttight'gi:o.«r;ldsi in time,as it happens to Children, which are troubled \^ith the Rickets, whofe Bones grow dry by little and little as they grow up. In thpL iyer of Ibm efew, the M atter prcC orruption' was hardned, and a slt were petrified their Spleen w as three times .bigger than it fhould be, and fell to pieces as if it had been compos'd of coagulated Blood ; and fome-. times the Kidnies and the Breafl were full o f Im poft-, Jntmes.
Ŵ W e alfo found theft* Mufcles fwelled, and as hard as -W ood4 which proceeded from the Blood, which was* -fix'd in the Body ofrthe Mufcles, which were fometimest ^foffB o f it, th a t their Legs remained bent w ithout be-*faig able to extend or ftretch them out* W e obferved that the Blue, Red, Yellow, and BlackSpots, which appear in their Bodies who have the comm on Scurvey^ proceed purely: from extraVafcted Blood under the Skin* As long as the Blood kept its red CoTour, the Spot was r e d ; if the Blood*is black or, coagu lated, the Spot is alfo black ; when there is fome Bile mix'd w ith it^ the Spot is of a yelldwifli black v in fliort, ^ W . ... ~ : j " ~ * ' ; * -accord^---according as the Blood is mixed with the Humours of different. Colours, foalfo the Spots appear of a different Colour. We fometimcs faw onthe Bodies of thefe Perfons cer tain fmall Tumours, which grew bigger every d a y : we applied Emollient Ointments to foften them, and thofe I umours on their breaking, formed a Scorbutick U l cer, which proceeded from the Blood w ith which the T um our was filled? for as often as*we took off the Plai ner, we ftill found under it a great deal of coagulated Blood ; we put on a frefli Plaifter, and feme time after we ftill found under it coagulated Blood: we continued dreffing of them after this manner, and by thus taking w away the Blood, we entirely dried up the Tum our, and the Perfon was cured.; Some old Perfons had fuch large Bleedings at the Nofe and M outh, that they died of it, it being impdffible to flop it, becaufe th of thefe Perfons was fo fharp and corrofive (as I faid before) that it corroded and eat thro' the Coats of the Veins. And this kind of Haemorrhage was fo much the harder to flop, becaufe the Blood of Old Perfons is more fluid and w a tery then that of young Perfons, who are feldomffubjefl: to this Accident. T he Chirurgeon was obliged to pull out alljiis Telth* for the better drefling of his M outh, tho' they would have IBS Gums were healed, but therq arofe a Tum our on the fide o f^is Tongue as big as a Walnut. In the middle of this Tum our there Was aBluifii Hole, which degenerated into aq Ulcer, which eat up half the Tumour^ the other half remain ed whole %nd entire. Some fmall time after, there ap peared another Tum our in the Cheek,^which W|s very jhtard r It was Blue in the piddle, and -turn'd to an Ul cer alfo as the firft. died all on a fudden, when it was Jeaft expeQed, and all the inward Parts of his Body were C orrupted.1
All they who died fuddenly, without having any vifible Gatife of theil# Death, had the Auricles of-their |le a if;; as big as one's Fift, and full of coagulated Blood, Which by putting a flop,to the Circulation of the Blood, brought an inevitable Death on them. | There came in the Cheeks of feveral f. fmall White Ulcer, which was hard all round; unlefs we took care to flop it prefently, ana to take it off* with the Spirit of #K k Vitriol, 
